
  

   
    

   

   

    

    

  

    
    

      
   

     

  

f ‘ Dudley, Pel- 
4 in their new 

scheme or recr : 

ohiv’t. of Silver 
Shit Willard pmp after ‘a sum- 
mer. ‘spent: in t ; 

_tests, of. H 
prové “the fith 
in grey for tBe - task of saving 
their nation ffpm the Red men- 
ace. ” < 

' This camp | Ris ‘only the first ' 
Of. Several Bi ASeS planned ~ for. 
training * aride squipping -facist 
storm troops { according to Kemp, , 
‘who said th at the: 
providing sugh places as these: 
-for aid and pacesshie 3 in times 
of -civil ; sossiffe, . 

Set havens N 

secret from H 
if the Reds R 
ibring the fiz 

oine or choose to 
Bht to our private 

‘doors these i ijis will yield up 

if Ss: ‘counsel and in 

directly, eng Bbling them fo cope 

istrengsth ¢ he is manifesting.” 

a —Fascist lead-. i 
‘gountry are | to 

northwest with is 

“Chief” ‘ig | 

e ae mops—-bat 

the radical 

Werker 

‘This stafement calls: attention 
recent# courteous treatment 

‘given by £os Angeles ‘police to 
Henry Alig 

.| geles fascigt and Jew-baiter, when 
he. was’. any 

    

   

   

    

   

   
   

    

   
     

    
   

esult of this occurence 

j ation’s removal to 

tivities: with - in- 

printed Sr fement ‘hat “The Rey. 
.Gerald KR. 
-vershirt” 

No. 9220, 
Sorensen, 
3224. He* 
from the | 

: nd her pater “M. A: 
as issued Certificate. 

‘ his: cnligation woo 
‘ R-.Sartborn, edi-' 

isher ef the Fascist 
fitizen” is west-coast 

for “Pelley’ 's week- 

ngs In California 
eeting of Sijlvershirts 

have been. ‘called’: in- Ataseadero, 
Roscoe, Yentiira and Rialto. 
Méanwhile, via the: fascist news- 
organ “Pelley’ Ss Weekly", instruc-: 
tions go gut ‘that “Sivershirts in 
other states are counseled to keep 
out. of diffuculties as they can, 
and unabtrusively prepare them- 
selves to swell the ranks of the 
Silver hords as contact becomes 
feasible.” : 

In Los Angeles the Silver 
Shirts are alined with various 
Nazi organizations among them 
the “Priends of Germanv.’   

, prominent. Los An-. 

ested. for violation of : 
ee ordinance. The only : 

ae Y larger offices ih the 

Giver Le never ee 

Nfj>/ Be


